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Charity Chest 
Opens '4 7 Drive 
For Donations 
Dean Leyburn Asks for 
Student Body Support; 
No Definite Goal Set 

Gaines Addresses Frosh School Annuals 
On 200 Years of W. and L. 

Covering 200 years of W &L his
tory tn 40 minutes. President 
Francis P. Gaines Thursday night 
told the 285 freshmen enrolled 
this year here about the 199 years 
or the school's history tracing lts 
development from Its foundation 
as Augusta AcademY to its present 
status. • 

Discussed Here 
As SIP A Meets 

Estimated 50 Faculty 
Advisers from Virginia 
Are Welcomed by Dean 
The Adviser's Conference on 

Sigma Delta Chi To Initiate 
Thirteen Undergrads Ft·iday; 
Five State Professionals Bid 

Washlngt~n and Lee's annual 
Charity Chest drive opened yes
terday with excellent prospects of 
waglnf a successful campaign. 

Drive Chairman Emmett Ep
ley's battalion of lieutenants de
sclended and are still descending 
upon the student body en masse 
and already the butt.ons decorat
Ing donors' lapels are blossoming 
lUte gprlng\ flowers . 

Deviating only sllghtly from the 
standard speech used for 18 years, 
lbe address met with great ova
tions on the part. of the freshmen. 

The speech, whlch marks the 
end of the Thursday night assem
blies tor the '51 class. was held in 
Lee Chapel. 

CC Emphasizes 
World Students 

bJgb school yearbooks was declar
ed "unusually successful" by Prof. 
0 . W. Riegel shortly after the 
conference's full - day program 
held here Saturday. 

Pro!. Riegel. director of the Lee 
Journalism Foundation, estimated 
that about fifty faculty advisers 
representing schools all over Vir
ginia were present tor the confer
ence. 

IFC Completes 
Draft of Co-op 
Constitution 

Capital Wheels 
Will Address 
National SOX 

Enthusiastically supporting the 
campaign whose unofficial slogan 
<Noblllty obligates> he used In hlS 
opening address lo the freshman 
class. Dean of the University Ley
burn said today: 

"Few men at Washington and 
Lee could resist an opportunity to 
help out In an accident or a trag
edy occurring before their eyes, 
and fewer still could withstand a 
silent appeal for Cl"iendshlp made 
by a lonely boy. We are fairly well 
Insulated on the campus from such 
actual cases of need, but we all 
realize that they exist. It sickness 
and misery are vivid when we 
know the persons Involved, they 
are just as real when we don't 
know them. I regard the Charity 
Chest as the opportunity we have 
to show our generosity without 
ostentation, and to put Into prac
tice the principles of human kind
liness we all profess. Anyone who 
has ever been hurt In body or in 
sp1J1t knows what It means to be 
comforted ; anyone who bas ever 
done lbe comforting knows that 
no experience In lite is more re
warding." 

Phi Alpha Delta Plans 
Rushee Smoker Nov. 6 

A smoker for members and 
prospective rushees will be held 
Thursday, November 6. by Phi 
Alpha Delta. honorary legal fra.
ternlt.y. Jim Quisenberry, publicity 
director. making the announce
ment, stated that each invitee will 
be contacted personally by a pres
en~ member of the fraternity. 

Phi Alpha Delta. as a project 
for this year, has started a legal 
writing contest. Claude Taylor. 
president of the fraternity, states 
that although the contest Is at 
present restricted to members. 
plans are now being formulated to 
expand It later to Include the en
tire Law School. 

Emphasis of thls month's Chris
tian Council sPeaker's m~tlng 
w!U be on needs or the World Stu
dent Service Fund, a co-benefici
ary of the Student Body Charity 
Chest. A representative ot the 
southern area office of the FUnd 
wlll address all Interested in the 
Student Union Friday night at 
eight. 

The talk wtll be lhe third of a 
monthly series of speeches pro
vided by the Council. It will deal 
w1th the chaotic conditions under 
which students and professors are 
trying to uphold the standard of 
education and maintain Lhe health 
of students in Europe. 

The monthly talks are a part of 
the numerous activities which the 
Councll provides tor the benefit 
of anyone on the campus. Par
ticipation in these activities does 
not necessitate any klnd of en
rollment in the definite organlza
Lion. 

The Council sponsors the yearly 
Charity Chest drive and the drive's 
leader ls named from the e:lCecu
tixe members of the Council. Last 
month's speaker was Dean Ley
burn, who talked on religion and 
the univet-sity student. Future 
speakers Include MJss Maddin 
Lupton of Sweet Briar, a repre
sentative at the Oslo World Youth 
Council last summer, who will de
liver the message of the Norway 
council In her address. 

Tonight the council will con
duct the third and last of a ser
Ies of gatherings among fresh· 
men to stimulate informal discus
sion groups later in the year. 
About thirty freshmen wUl par
ticipate w1th members of the 
council and faculty In an over
night trip to Goshen Pass for a 
discussion outslde of the normal 
environment of the campus. It 
Is hoped that these trips wiij pro
vide the impetus for get-togethers 
or Interested freshmen among 
themselves. 

3 5 States, 5 Foreign Countries 
Keep Student Body Cosmopolitan 

From Abrash to Zuckerman, the 
new undergraduate register (now 
available In llmited quantities in 
the Registrar's Office) runs the 
gamut of names and addresses. 
UsUng 1043 students a.nd 80 facul
ty members who comprise the 
current schools of arts and sci
ences and commerce. 

According to the document. 
published OCtober 16, students 
reoresenting 35 states. the Dis
trict of Columbia, and five foreign 
countries <Venezuela. Panama, 
Puerto Rico, Denmark, and Great 
Britain> are continuing to uphold 
Washington and Lee's claim as 
the "most cosmopolllan college in 

STUDENTS BY STATES 
VIrginia .... , . . .. . ... ..... 290 
New York . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69 
West Virginia . . . . . . . . . . . . 65 
Maryland ............. , . . 57 
New Jersey ............... 51 
Tennessee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 
D. C .. ........ .. ... .. ... .. 40 
Georgia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
Kentucky . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
Florida . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
Ohlo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
Illinois ......... .... ...... 20 
Missouri . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
Alabama. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
Texas . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
South Carolina . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
North Carolina. . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Louisiana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
Connecticut . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
Arkansas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Others . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 130 

America.'' 
Leading the pack, as usual. Is 

Virginia with 290 men. Bunched 
below the Old Dominion numeri
cally are New Yol'k with 69, West 
Vlrglnla w1th 65, Maryland with 
57. Penngylvanla with 55, and 
New Jersey with 51. 

Other states having a substan
tial representation are Tenneseee, 
49 ; District of Columbia, •o; 
Georgia and Kentucky, 38; Flori
da, 33: and Ohio with 32. 

The delegations dwindle away 
from Ohio's total and 15 states 
have Jess than 10 men. These are: 
M1chlgan, 9: Indiana, Massachu
setts. and Mississippi, 8: Okla
homa.. 6: California, 5; Delaware, 
4; Montana and Wisconsin. 3; 
Iowa. Maine. Minnesota, Nebras
ka, Rhode Island, and Washing
ton, 1. 

Sectionally celimlna.tlng VIr
ginia for obvious reasons and 
Maryland and the District of 
Columbia because they nre neither 
northet·n or southern> the student 
body draws a slight maJority or 
Its number from the South. 

Two hundred and thirty-three 
men <noting the above reserva
tions> hail from below the Ma®n
Dixon Line while 198 may be 
pretty safely olassJfled as dam
yankees (sub!) . From the Middle 
West come 101 and the remainder 
are so scattered and few as to 
make their effect on the compos
Ite student body negUglble. 

The program, presented under 
tfie SJ)OnsorsbJp of the Southern 
Interscholastic Press Association 
and the Virglina High School 
League. was given this fall in 
order to aid the advisers In their 
wo! k on thls spring's yearbooks. 

W. &. L.'s Dean James G. Ley
burn opened the conference by 
extending the University's wel
come as host to the visiting advis
ers. Riegel then presided over the 
meeting and conducted the pro
ceedings. 

Two w. & L. alumni were on 
the program of Instructive speak
ers. Mr. Robert Dementi of Rich
mond discussed yearbook photog
raphy, and Mr. Leonard Glover of 
~chburg sPOke on yearbook en
graving. 

Throughout the day, yearbooks 
from various Virglnia schools were 
on display in the Journalism Li
brary to give the advisers working 
illustrations. 

In the conference's last session 
of the afternoon, Mary Sully Hay
ward, of Jefferson Senior High 
School, Roanoke, was elected. 
chairman for the summary and 
coordination discussions. 

The prellJlllnary meeting Sat
urday Is designed to give high 
school publications instructors 
the inside t.rack on new develop
ments in the communications field 
prior to the annual SIPA conven
tion held here every spring. 

This year's convention, which 
will take place "some time in 
March," will bring more than 500 
high school students to Lexl.ngton 
for informal round table discus
sions concerning problems or pub
lisblng yearbooks, magazines and 
newspapers. 

ODK's Will Tap 
November· 14th 

Twelve alumni plus a yet un
determined number of students 
wlll be ta.pped by Omicron Delta. 
Kappa, honorary leadership fra
ternity, at its annual tapping
day ceremonies In Doremus Gym
nasium November 14. ODK Sec
retary J ack Crowder announced 
this week. 

Conforming to past poUcy 
Crowder did not disclose the name 
of the principle speaker for the 
occasion. Consideration o! stu
dent members has been under way 
for ·•some time," he said, so that 
this year 's selections wlll be Im
partial, and will consist of the 
"best men obtalpable" on campus, 

Founded In 1914 at Washington 
and Le.e the organization ls de
voted to selecting outstanding 
leaders on college campuses. 

Since Its foundation here, the 
society has grown• into a. national 
group with chap'ters at univer
sities throughout the country. 

Announcement of graduate tap
pees wiU be made In next week's 
Rlng-tom Phi, according to ODK 
publicity bead Marshall Ellis. 
Following established customs. 
student tapees will remain un
known unttl the actual ceremonial 
assembly a week from Friday, 

NOTICE 

Calyx proofs are at the Stu
dent Union. Please choose pic
tures· at once. Re-takes wtll be 
made on Tuesday a.nd Wednesday 
afternoons, November 4 and 5 
only. Men who stUl wish to have 
pictures taken or sign up for old 
ones may do so at this tlme. 

Pictures wlll be made in the 
basement of the Student Union 
from 1·30 to 5:30 

All but 3 Houses Join 
Plan as Contract Bids 
Are Being Considered 

Forrestal, Lilienthal 
Are Principle Spe~ers 
At Annual Convention 

Steps are now being taken to Washington. D. c .. Nov. 4 <SDX> 
put into effect the long-discussed - Top Washington policy makers 
Fraternity Managers' Association, will address more U'lan 300 dele
according to IFC President Jim gates to Sigma Delta Chi's an
Moorehead, who said today that nual convention, co-sponsored by 
tl.fteen of Washington and Lee's Washington and Lee undergrad
elghteen social fraternities are uate and Washington professional 
squarely behlnd the plan. chapters, when the professional 

"We are going ahead with the Journalistic fraternity meets here 
15 houses who have voiced ap- November 11 through 14, 
proval of the constitution and the Secrel81'Y of Defense James v. 
cooperative will be set up on that Forrestal w111 be principal speak
basis," Moorehead said. er at a banquet in the Hotel Stat-

The names of t.he cooperating ler climaxing the four-day meet
fraternities have been sent to the lng. 
lawyers who are now whipping David Lilienthal, chairman of 
the constitution into final legal the Atomic Energy Commission 
shape and these w111 be included and Secretary of Air Stuart Sym
as charter members when the ington are also slated to speak at 
document is submitted to the other sessions. 
State Corporation Commission for Delegates are expected from ev-
approval. ery state In the nation. Chapters 

"Of course we'd like to have in 42 schools of Journalism will be 
had the backing of aU eighteen represented, according to Edward 

Jamieson. Washington correspon
~ouses," the IFC leader explained. dent for the Houston Chronicle 
but we expect to put the plan and general chairman of conven

lnto, successful operation without tlon arrangements 
tbe three dissenting fraternities.'' Welcome will ~ extended by 

He added that he did not Intend Bernie Ka plan, presJdent of the 
to sacrifice the work already done Washington and Lee chapter and 
by numerous IFC members merely the welcoming address will be by 
because of the Indecision of a few Luther A. Huston. manager of the 
groups. Washington Bureau of the New 

As of today the three houses York Timt'S and president of the 
falling to back the cooperative are Washington professional chapter. 
Phi Kappa Sigma, Pi Kappa Phi. A feature attraction tor visit-
and Kappa Alpha. lng delegates wUI be a special 

Dissenters Offer Various Reasons 
Spokesmen for the groups gave 

a variety or reasons for not desir
ing membersbJp in the Associa
tion. 

Boiled down to the essentials, 
the reasoning of the dissenters 
was as follows : 

"In spite of the present level of 
retail prices we are operating on a 
satisfactory financial basis and do 
not consider th" formation of a 

(Continued on page four) 

White House Press conference 
with President Truman. 

A large delegation is expected 
for all four days of the convention 
from Washington and Lee's co
host chapter. A substantial part 
ot the meeting's publicity will be 
handled by W. and L. men, under 
the direction of Fred Holley. 

Printed especially for the oc
casion. a souvenir edition of the 
Ring-tum Phi will be distributed 
to convention delegates. Plans for 

(Continued on page four) 

Red-Headed Dane's First Visit 
To U.S. Spent as W&L Freshman 

Jorgen Georg Jacobsen, an ex
change student at Washington 
jlnd Lee makes hls home In 
Odense, near Copenhagen, Den
mark. 

The red-headed Dane obtained 
a one-year scholarship through 
the American Scandinavian Foun
dation . His tuition Is 1'lnanced by 
thls organization whlch ls eqa
l)!lng more European students to 
become familiar with the United 
States. 

When It was announced In his 
school in Denmark that any stu
dent desiring to spend his fresh
man yeat· In an American college 
would be able to try for thls scho
larship, Georg Immediately ap
plied. It was unnecessary for him 
to try any speclal tests as this 
scholarship was based only on 
regular school averages and a rec
ommendation by the headmaster. 

During the war hjs education 
was not hindered greatly as lhe 
Germans did not pay too much 
attention to Danish schools dur
ltlg their occupation. "They didn't 
revise any text books and even al
lowed the continuation of lan
guage courses ln French and 
English." Jacobsen stated. 

Georg Is extremely Interested In 
qavellng and was greaUy en
thralled when he was informed 
that he would be one of the Scan
dinavian student.s to be sent to 
the United States. Prior to his trlp 
lo the U. S. Georg toured Europe 

extensively and spent five years In 
a $Chool In Switzerland. 

The ASF chose Washington and 
Lee as the university for Georg 
and since he has been here he Is 
"positive they couldn't have made 
a better choice." 

He boarded a Norwegian boat in 
Oslo In August. and arrived in 
New York City ten days Inter. His 
first Impression of New York City 
was typically American : "A nice 
place for a shorl visit. but I'd hate 
to live there." The rest of the 
U. S. that he hfJ.s seen, however, 
has made a great lmpt'esslon on 
him and he likes It Immensely. 

When he completes his year at 
w. and L. In June he plans to 
spend a montti touring the U. S. 
After this be will return to Europe 
and continue hls studies a.t the 
University of Copenhagen. 

~org Is a pre-med student and, 
believe it or not. his favorite sub
ject besides biology Is English lit
erature. He has studied English 
for eight. years In Denmark and 
his ability at speaking our lan
guage ls surptislng. "Conversation 
In a foreign language is emphA
sized much more In European 
schools than It Is In the American 
schools," he said. 

Georg admits that he will be 
sorry to leave w. and L. next 
spring but he hopes to return to 
the U. S. to study. when he has 
finally decided In which phase o! 
medicine he wlll specialize. 

Campus Journalists 
Honor 5 Newsmen 
At Annual Dinner 
Five working newspapermen. 

aU VIrginians. have been extended 
bids by the Washington and Lee 
chapter of Sigma Della Chi, na
tional professional Journa llsm 
fratermty, the chapter's secretary, 
George Stott, announced today. 

InlUaUon of the five active 
Journalists .all of whom have dis
tinguished themselves In VIrginia 
news circles. wm take place Fri
day at 5:30 when -- under
graduate pledges will also be for
mally inducted into the fraternity. 

Two publishers. a managing 
edltor ,and two public relations 
men make up the group which the 
local chapter has chosen for mem
bership. 

The professional men to be 
honored are: 

Junius P. Fu;hburn. pre!:ident of 
the Roanoke Times-World Corpo
ration which publishes the Ron
noke Times and World-News. 

Matt Paxton. Sr., editor and 
publisher of t h e Rockbridge 
County Ne"'-s· Lexington. Virginia. 

Harry Nash. chairman of the 
board and ex-managmg editor of 
the Waynesboro News-VIrginian . 

Roberl H. McNeil. public rela
tions counsel for VIrginia Poly
technic Institute, Blacksburg, Vir
ginia. 

Jack Carper, public relations 
counsel for Virgllna Military In
stitute. 

A formal banquet honoring the 
new men will be held In the Dutch 
Inn Friday night. 

Among the group attainin g 
member£hlp are two father-son 
combinations. Matt Paxton. Jr., 

(ContJnued on page fou.r' 

Openings Drive 
To Be Re-newed 

Tickets for Openin~s Dances, 
now detlnitely scheduled for No
vember 21 and 22, will be sold at 
reduced pt1ces during a supple
mentary advance sale from Fri
day, November 7 to Tuesday, No
vember 11 , at 5 p.m., Set President 
Charlie Rowe announced today. 

Students wishing to take advan
tage of the advance sale price of 
$8 who have not already signed 
pledges may Promise to buy at a 
two-dollar saving dul"ing this pe
riod, Rowe said. tSet tickets 
bought at the door will cost a 
total ot $10.1 

Pledge sheets for Ia tc s1gners 
will be distributed to each frater
nity and will also be given to rep
resentatives In the pre-fabs and 
the dorm. Students may also sign 
up In lhe Student Body Treas
Ut·er·s office on the first floor ot 
the Student Union from 2 to 5 
p.m. on Ft1day. Monday and Tues
day afternoons, November 7, 10 
and 11. 

With Bob Chester and his or
chestra definitely signed up for 
the set. the weekend calendar 
shapes up as follows: 

Friday, Nov. 21. 5 lo 7 p.m.
Della Tau Della Open House at 
the Pine Room, Mayflower Hole!. 

Friday, Nov. 21. 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
-Sophomore Prom. 

Salw·day, Nov. 22. 4 p.m. to 6 
p.m.-Delta Tau Delta Concert.. 

Satw·day, Nov. 22. 7 to 9 p.m.
Cottllllon Club closed party. Pine 
Room, Mayflower Hotel. 

Saturday, Nov. 22. 9 p.m. to 
mJdnlght- CotUlion Club Formal. 

Rowe has appointed Bill Toney. 
Phi Delta Theta. chairman of thl' 
ticket committe". 

No student will have to pay for 
hiS tickets until he picks them up 
a few day~; before the set, Rowt" 
satd. 

After Tuesday, November 11 1t 
will not be possible to sign up tor 
tickets at the 88 price. 

Indtvidual ticket prices for the 
(Continued on page 41 
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Bicentennial Participation 
Dr. Games. duough the Advtsory Council, 

recently mv1red srudenrs to originate and de· 
velop plans for their own dtsunctive partici· 
pation in the Umversiry 81centenrual celebra· 

uon. 

THE RING - TUM PHI 

two centuries of Princeton history on the 
front campus in June. 

The Triangle Club b3$ed iu annual musi· 
cal c.omedy o n the Bicentennial theme. 

Students staged a two·day conference 
(w1th radio broadcasts) on " The Role of the 
Undergraduate in University Life." 

Fo rums were organized by the Student 
C hristian Association, conducted by minis· 
te rs that preached Bicentennial sermons in 
connection with other events. 

* * * These are tdeas that two mstitutions have 
used for student parucipaoon in their celebra· 
tions. One student has suggested that for one 
event here, we might invite other institutions 
to parttetpate in a forum to discuss under· 
graduate problems in universities today. A 
Troubadour production with a Bicentennial 
theme has also been suggested. 

Ideas thus far suggested and programs 
which have been carried out by other insti
tutions are all good but they have by no means 
exhausted the possibilities for such student 
parucipation. 

There is always a tendency to let some one 
else do it when a group is called upon to do 
some constructive thmktng. This is one time 
rhat we should depart from chat tendency and 
every student should try to come up with at 
least one idea for our part in this program. 

FRATERNITY ROUNDUP • 
Despite the acorc of Saturday's 111me throuahout the country. 

aame with Army, we're allll do.mn Paul Sandus went over to Ken
proud of our Generals. Not only tucky to sre the game and to set 
did they take> on the best In the a gt nerous supply of thl\t brlgM 
nation wllh key men ndlng the Kentucky burley he hns bt't>n pa.'IS
bench, but. they scored twice. tng out to all comers. It was a 
wblch 15 more than many other quiet house Saturday compared 
teams have been able to do. The 1.0 the previous week: Carmichael 
publicity for the school and the and countless odd Wahoo's had 
Bicentennial should prove val- departed . Tboee that remained 
uable. but. ln order to play teams Jomed the other country-folk ln 
like Army. the University and the relebratma the Hallow'een fe -
alumni have aot to give more co- t1v1t1es at lhe Liquid Lunch . The 
opernllon to Art t£w1.s. Thts para- Phi Delts are gettlnr another 
rraph seems to be getting tnto block of t1ckets for the VPI game 
Wall. Frye's fteld. but It represents Saturday, 
most student opinion. The Phi Gams have acqulrt>d a 

AI Wexner and Shep Zlnovoy new canine mascot called Aphro
led the ZBT delegation to New de!lla : during the course of the 
York for the Army Game Th~e wt.'ekend tt began to accept the 
of the boya who could not. make Phi Gam mode of lite. Miss Mac
the trip were entertained by Clare Cauley, Fiji housemother. cele
Leventhal and Jane Plncu.s, who brat~d her blrthday Sunday. Four 
were here tor the weekend with Alabamans. Dug Dugger. Ev East
Bob and Phil Silverstein Dick er. Roy Holfman, and Bill Ken
Pizltz 1.s repOrted carrying a very nedy. spent Saturday afternoon 
torrid torch tor "Chick'' Berkeley. and evening celebratmg Bam's 
Sam Silverstein, with the aid of win over Kentucky. Smiley Harris 
the pledges built a garage for hls and Cap'n Ralph Andrews led a 
car; bets are taken as t-o how Ions scouting party .through the wilds 
It wUJ stand. A general exodus to 

1 
of Sweet Briar saturday nlghl. 

Lynchburr tor the VPI game next Probable 100 per cent attendance 
Saturday. at the VPI game Saturday. 

Sigma Nu house was quiet Sat- The Lambda Chi's are showing 

By Fran Russell 
more than a casual ln t~rest. Wes 
Manh and his 9.lfe took In the 
North Carolina-Tennessee game 
Saturday. The Lambda Chi's. Oca
ron Gregory m his red Ue, and 
the Executive Session v.·UJ meet 
In Lynchbura for the VPI game. 

Tbe Sigma Chi's initiated Jlm 
Ballengee and Blll McCausland 
Saturday mght. On~ ot our earl
lest predictions. much criticized, 
has come true: Hedgle Wolfe of 
the Sem and Max John>~ton are 
definitely engaged. rlng and all. 
Congratulations ... Wally Wing 
and his current Interest. Baldwln
lle Harriet Wllllamson. are Instal
ling a W.C.T U . movement 1n the 
vicinity of Lee Avenue. Billy-Buck 
Armistead has ~n relea5ed. much 
to the dismay of nurse-trainees. 
!rom the Roanoke Hoapltal. Bruce 
K.mg and Art Birney are planninc 
a trip to Penn Hall In their Mod
el A. "Ashby." Other Slama Chi's 
wtll be m Lynchburg. 

The Kappa Slgs entertained 
twenty-one Chi Omega's, their 
sister sorority from Macon. over 
the weekend. Accordlnr to fra
ternity comment. they represented 
the best bunch ot girls In a long 
time Hank Htll and Ray Dovell 
were both satistted wil.h their 
dates. Charley Maxey Is pinned to 
Peggy Bingham of Lexington : two 
swell people Gletcher Slsk and 
Dick Pruitt were very much In evi
dence with Kethn King and Jack
Ie Butler respecllvely. Bev Fttz-

CContlnued on paa-e four) 

A~ tentative!~ planned , the celebranon will 
include o ne phase participated in by sister 
insmution s, on e b y the alumni and one by the 
students. Although the major part of the aca· 
dem1c cere momes will take place during the 
1948-49 school year, it 1s not too early to plan 
s tudent part1c1pau on, since it w1ll have to be 
coorJmated on a ume schedule w1th the other 
p hases. 

It 1S not often that we are privileged to take 
part in the celebration of such a major mile· 
s tone in the life of an institution that means 
so much to us. It, therefore, behooves us to 
take advantage of that opportunity and plan 
now to make it an event chat will linger in our 
memory for the balance of our lives. 

urday with twenty men tn.k.lng a rreat deal of Interest. In the np
ln th~ Army game. ConspJclous by proach1ng wedding of Jack Scbel
tbelr absence were Cosmo Shu- flY and Pat Linehart of Huntlnr
mate. and Carr; things ~ never ton. Earl Vickers and his wife en
very quiet when that gang Is tertalned those brothers not mak
around. Dick Brown made his usu- lng lhe trip to Ne!" York at theh 
a1 trip to Baldwl.p this weekend. appartment. Bob Pickett and Mary 
Frlda.y. Saturday, and Sunday·. Karr of Roanoke are developing 
John Fox has decided that It Is ---- - ------------------
cheaper to run over to Oak Hill 
to see his wife and son than It I'> 
to telephone them, so he spent 
the weekend ln West VIrginia. 
Fred Loeffler wlll lead assorted 
Sigma Nu's. Beta's etc. out of Red 
Square to th-: VPI game Saturday. 

REPORTER-AT-LARGE 
By CliARLEY McDOWELL 

Some e xamples of student events at other 
C'cleb rano ru have been· 

Harvard Tercentenary· 
Three students addressed the Associated 

H arvard Clubs (an alumni organization) on 
( 1) Freshmen in the Yard; (2) Changing 
A ttitude Toward Athletics ; (3) The Under· 
e raduate of Today. The purpose of these talks 
was to give the graduates some idea of stu· 
dent opmion!> and reactions. 

An undergradu:ne Tercentenary commit· 
tee, headed by the student body president, ar· 
r;:~nged events for themselves and guests, as 
follows: 

Committee wrote to heads of 75 universities 
m the United States and abroad inviting stu· 
dents to appoint delegates to the convention. 
( 3 1 accepted, 27 appomted two delegates, 4 
one delegate. ) Undergraduate hosrs were 
designated for each delegate and sent per· 
sonal invitations to their guests. 

Program for this occasion: Delegation of 
students and guests attended a M emorial ser· 
vice. All students and guests attended a meet· 
mg of Associated Harvard Clubs. All stu· 
dents, guests, parents and alumni attended an 
exhibition football practice, with music and a 
parade by the University Band. Festivities 
ended with dinner at the Harvard Club in 
Boston. Undergraduate guests from the oth· 
e r schools were the honor g uests. 

* * * Princeton Bicentennial : 

Students formed an "Orange Key Bicen· 
tenntal Commmee" which assisted in recep· 
no n and entertainment of guests. 

The UniHrsity Chapel Choir sang at con · 
vocattons and the June Memorial service. 
The choir, wirh the Glee C lub, participated 
in a Boston Symphony Orchestra concert, 
which was part of the celebration. The Glee 
Cluh cook part in a program of songs from 

JUST IN PASSING . • 

Let's all put our "thinlcing caps" on and 
make student participation m the Bicenten· 
nial program truly representative of the en· 
tire student body. 

Charity Chest '4 7 
During this week almost every student will 

be directly contacted by a representative of 
the Campus Charity Chest. They will be told 
of the workings of the campaign, the 194 7 
Charity Chest policy, and how each student 
may make a contribution. 

Americans have always been noted for the 
channelling of their wealth toward charitable 
ends. American-financed hospitals stretching 
from China to Germany will bear ample evi
dence to this. At present, there is underway 
what is probably the most extensive program 
of feeding Europe that has ever been launch· 
ed. Americans simply tend to think alon g 
such lines. 

Many, however, insist that "charity begins 
at home." This idea is one of the policies of 
the '47 Charity Chest. 

By now, most students are familiar with 
the fact that a big portion of the funds re· 
ceived will remain in the Lexington area. The 
remaining funds are divided among several 
other charities throughout the nation, includ· 
ing those with a world-wide scope. 

The '47 Campus Charity Chest is of an 
ideal design for s tudents who watch closely 
their expenses. Under this system one may 
make his entire year's charity donation in on e, 
quick, painless operation. 

Complete instructions for this operation 
are: Merely give when asked. 

It 1s thought to be quite unnecessary to 
count and reprint reasons for one's contribu· 
non. Anyone who has witnessed hunger, 
death, and suffering in even the remotest 
part of the world, has seen what a donation 

Out at the SAE house the 
pledges entertained the upper 
class:men with a beer party and 
twenty dates, mostly from Sweet 
Brllu·. Marshall Ellis ha.s gone to 
Clarksdale. Mississippi, for a week. 
The Uttle lady will return to Open
Ings and probably become Mrs. 
Ellis In June. John Stewart Is a 
regular on the Hollins team. mak
Ing the trip about three Urnes a 
week to see Millie Million. Ted 
Thomas. connoisseur of cognac. 
broke out the drums tor e. twelve 
o'clock Jam session with the boys 
Saturday nJte. Charlie and Mary 
Jo Belcher wl11 lead the SAE dele
gation to the VPI game ln Lynch
burg. 

The PI Phi's sent Its Sem team 
Into action agalnt Saturday night. 
but returned with no hits. no runs. 
no errors. Everybody was exPeCt
Ing Joan Reynolds to be wearing 
Pooch Landrigan's pin t.oday, and 
should be In the near otflng. Bo
mar Olds is covering Sweet Briar 
and other points . .. Some of the 
pledges became acquainted with 
Georre's. Rockbridge County's 
only nlte club. A radlo-vlc console 
has been presented to the Pi Phi's 
by Mr. Hollis of Atlanta. The VPI 
game tor saturday. 

Somehow or other It has comt! 
lo be understood that when we 
wnte a column It Is about Wahoos. 
Well. tor a change we don't want 
to wrll6 about Wahoos. We want 
to write about the movies and 
maybe the Idea Is Justified by the 
rumor that Wahoos are Infiltrat
Ing Into HollyWood. Anyway, the 
11ltuatton Is all out of hand ouL 
there. 

It has been pretty well agreed 
tor a long tlme that movies Just. 
aren't any good. Almost every
body has admitted It and pald 
thelr money quietly. But now the 
lhlng has gone too far- proving 
the boast that they can accomplish 
the impossible In Hollywood. 
movies aren't Just bad any more. 
They are worse. 

The stark sorriness of moving 
pictures In general was never more 
apparent than It was last week 
when the fai.lhful Washington and 
L£e show team. which has follow
ed Mr. Daves through hell and 
high water without a whimper. 
was subjected to the most harrow
Ing program since Ladles of the 
Bl( House, Tbe Return of Sear
face. and something about a dog 
that loved Its master split a week 
a decade ago. <The movie house 
bwned down shortly after the 
dog-loves-master affair. and Just 
on a bunch '1\."e are sitting close to 
nn exit for the next. month.) Jim Ottignon and counties.., 

other PIKA's spent the weekend 
painting the kitchen; apparently AsiiWe remember It, the lead-oti 
Moorehead has moved in again . . . atrocity In last week's "enter
Laredo Ale and Quail Society wUI talnment" was Woman on the 
have an Informal meeting next Beach. a totally senseless o!Terlng 
Saturday night to celebrate the concerning a man who was. or was 
victory over VPL The Bud How- not. blind and the co.vortolngs ot 
land-Martha Davis romance de- his wife on a beach. The wife. you 
velops ... Congratulations to Tom remember. was aged Joa.n Bennett, 
Wilson who is marrying Betty who bas been afraid to change her 
Cline of Staunton on the day be- facial expression since she scored 
tore Thanksgiving. Anyone wish- a minor success Ln Woman ln the 
lng to contact the PiKA's satur- Window some years ago. She Is 
day are urred to call Lynchburr. calculated to be still leering ln 

The Gauley Bridge Hunt Club Woman Somewhere Else, due as 
was on hand for the game Satur- soon as the air clears. In this sad 
day on the Hudson. The stock alTair there also appeared one 
market took a dive when sen Robert Ryan. a coast guardsman 
McWhorter released a special on an unexplained horse. and the 
series or Confederate war Bonds onJy actor worse than Cornel 

---- that he had been saving tor his Wilde In all Ca.llfomla. Dazed 

By Fred Loeffler Northern visit. The Phi Kaps Jefl l showteamers straggled out of that 

can help to ease.-J.D.J. 

• • at home decided to see what the one w1th their Chocolate BB's un
Sem wa..'l Uke and accepted seven eaten In their hands. mumbling 

The mall being recel\'ed nt. the M Kiplinger. thinks that this I needed urgently. Many will ques- blind dates. In addition to Jim to each other that probably It was 
local post offi ce these days brings character needs a "balance wheel" t1on. "What's II. golnr to do for canUer pinning Betty Oggeson of oil a mistake and thlngs would no 
ma nJ lnteresllng Items. This hum- - his publlcaUod. that is. They me?" This is not a question of Hollins. Ted Bowie has pinned doubt take a tum for the better. 
ble pen;ort has been notified by want to help us plan our moves what, It will do for you. You are Judy Easley of sweet Briar Lee Mr Daves. obviously shocked by 
the editors of the Harvard Bu i- \\i.~ely. They say further that they doing something for someone ebe carter Is SUPPOsed to be married the pltlful spectacle. Just. shook 
ne " Review tha t they hnve re- don't think that this writer Is less fortunate than you. Your con- around Christmas. Doc Johnson his head and went back-stage to 
served a copy of tha ~ Illust rious not the kind or person that makes trlbutlon may not mean mucb to is wearing out the roads to Mad!- check the tweeters and woofers. 
publication ror him. The editor& snap Judgmen t...'>. The sum and to- you. but It does mean a lot to son. Lynchburg next week. !Which are actual parts or t.he 
feel that. this writer Is one of the I tal of the whole thing 1s that Flat that kid being helped by the Lex- AU but two of the PEP's made machinery involved In showlna a 
"execullves for whom tht.' review Wheel or not. this person should lngton Children's CllnJc. He's be- the Journey to New York for the movh!, even one a.s bad as Woman 
Is C'dlled." The whole thin& is "n be rcadlni a certain news-letter. lng given medical aid that he. game wllh Army. Dean-listers Pee on the Beach.) 
rnre opportunity to size up your Our colorful school aot a little himself can not afford. Wear the wee Fischer and Art Morris broke B11t things didn't take n tum 
crucial busine<>s problems." This publicity over the radio Satur- Pln to show that. you gave. out on a party Friday night and for the better. The second Item on 
matter will be taken up at the day. The Dean ot football broad- • • • not seen slnoe Bob Goldenberg the week's program was Merton or 
next meeting or the Flat Wheel casters. Ted Huslna gave his ver- Not much notice bas been c1ven Is pinned to Peggy Adams of Hoi- the Movies, a fllm with a stancr-
So<'Jtty. The very Vl!rtlanl Veter- s1on of the football game The the Jayvee Football team this Uns; wedding Is being held up lng lack of virtues. It featured R~d 
an!; Administration Is concerned. Coast t.o Coast. audience heard all year. They beat the Wahoos a few until June rraduatlons. Ronnie Skelton and one of the gr~st 
This month'~ check was Included about our h1Story In between ploys. weeks ago. The team. coached by Levick opened his bouse at Forest sl'rlpt.s ever conceived ; It Is a great 
wll h two warning&. Willful In- Kay K..v:;er started off hls pro- Herb Miller and Paul Cavaliere, HHls to all PEP's tak.lng In the t tlbute to Mr. Skelton that at 
trnt to defraud the United States grnm with the Swing and gave a practices every afternoon Just as Army game. Elliot Schewe! con- three dilTerent points there were 
Government Is punll!hable by nne plug tor the Bicentennial. Col- hard as the varaity. They scrim- unues to squire petite Roselle distinct snickers from the audl
nnd Imprisonmen t they ~ay, Well, lege Friendships never made it mage the varsity quite often. too. Hoflberger about the country: this ence. Two of these came when Mr. 
this Is WashJngton and Lee suh. though . However . .z suppose that It's not easy work and they have weekend It was the Army Game. Skelton fell forward onto his face 
and gentlemen just don't engage we should be satisfied with Just received very little pubUelt.y. Th1s Next weekend the PEP's and their and the other when an usher at
In ~uch corrupt practices. There hearing The Swing. column would like to take this dates will be on hand tor the most fell out of the balcony. The 
wa~ al .. o a little note about ma - The Charity Chest drive is on. opportunity to call attention to rame with VPI. aay ttock which had toured hap
chine guns and the like. The If you have not already r iven a the work done by this very praise- I The Phi Delts tnanaged to h it plly Into the theater at two o'ciO<'k 
world's greate'l expert, Willard conlnbuUon , do so ~n. It is deservlnr outtlt. Well done. a greater propOrtion of football shuftler out a t four s taring, rrus-

trated. at the ground. They wl.shed 
they had gone to lab. 

With two strikes on him. aU POOr 
Mr. Daves could come up with on 
Thursday was Desert Fury. Not 
countlng the short about brand
Ing Irons that wished they could 
talk, ~ert Fury is the damndest 
thing we have ever viewed. No
body In the picture liked anybody 
else. No two people passed each 
other In the course of the entire 
ordeal without exchanatng blows. 
No sentence spoken by any of the 
actors was much over nve words 
long and none of them were 
friendly; aU sentences began with 
a sneer and ended with o. right 
cross to the jaw of the nearest ft 
participant. John Hodiac or Ko
diak or something played the part 
of a man who slapped all the 
others at random. and Lizabeth 
Scott played the part or a girl 
who kept changing her clothes. 

By devious methods we have 
come by a page from the script of 
Desert Fury, We are re-printing It 
the hope that Mr . . J . Parnell 
Thomas' and his tine group of 
patriots In Washington will expose 
Deser t. Fury as the CommunlstJc 
propaganda that It i.s and deport 
all concerned to Russia. We've got 
too much talent over here any
way. 

This page Is headed "Desent 
Fury Shooting Script" and there 
Is the slogan "Remember. Scowl," 
stenclled below. 

!Lizabeth Scott rides into fore
ground in Chrysler Spartsman 
convertible and parks In front 
or gambling house. By-passers 
look at her. scowl. say "humph" 
and hold noses.> 

Burt Lancaster Ia new enforce
ment officer of some kind) : 
Hlsa • 

Ll7.abeth thavlng completelY 
changed clothes since parldna>: 
Shut up. ~t outa here. 

HodJak !arriving on scene with 
Tough One at side I: This guy 
giving you trouble? Get outa 

here, you. <slaPS Lancaster and 
deftly kicks Tough One> 

Lizabeth: shut up. I know what I 
want. Oct outa here. 

Lancaster: Get out& here Hodiak . 
<smacks RodJak. Hodiak hits 
Lizabeth, Touah One slaps Lan
caster, Lizabeth kls:;es Hodlak 
and disappeals for wardrobe 
change> 

Hodiak : Go eet supper ready, 
Tough One. 1 Slaps Tough One 
on nose. then to Uzabethl Let's 
go In here and get a hamburger. 

Lizabeth : You'll have t.o choose 
between me and a hamburger. 

Hodlak : Shut up !orders ham
burgers, slaps IJ.zabeth, pours 
hot cotree down neck of person 
sitting a t counter eats both 
hamburgers> 

Lizabeth chavlna chan red 
clothes I: Hodlak. I know what 
I want. Get outa here 

Hodlak !hitting Tough One who 
arrives Just In time >· Shut up. 

Eric Johnston <totally unexpected: 
moves to foreground. neatly 
dressed; faces camera and 
speaks slowly and distinctly> : 
Hollywood Is proud of Its record 
ln war and in peace 
tHodlak pours coffee down Eric 
J ohnston's neck.> 

I 

•. 
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Mighty Cadets Roll Over Outclassed Blue, 65-13 
.~ West Pointe~s to throw yard-aalnlna p&S3e!l, a.nd "Big Blue" Soccer Team 25 Second Round Tennis Matches ~-·...:;,~Jillllll' ~ the Baltimorean Uved up to ex-

1 T p werful· pectaUona. Both of the Generals' To Meet WaHoos Here d I p· al D 
, 00 0 ' tochdowns came as a reault of In Game Tomorrow Complete ·, Nov. 5 s tn ate 

Worlttna tome•. and both coYe"red Working Stars lonr dlstancea: Harrtnaton's score Friday, No~IM-r 4, 1847 

Generalizing . • • 
By Wall Frye 

OtT hand, there are about 65 
good reasons for not discussing 
the subject of football, so we'll 

limit our arid
Iron gossip to 
a few well
chosen words. 

Suffice to 
~ay. we bumped 
Into a buzz saw 
In the form ot 
Army, and It's 
not. likely our 
boys will forret 
this trouncing 

Frye for a lona time. 
We hope the aame accomplished 
some sood-maybe Army can beat 
Notre Dame and we cane take 
VPI. 

Basketball mentor Carl Wise 
has been looktna over hls future 
squad recently. The big weakness 
this season would seem to be a 
lack Df height. and this can be 
rata! to any hopes for a success
rut campalgn. A team can't. afford 
to lose men like Crockett. HUlock. 
Harner. and Ballenger. These 
men are gone. through rradua
tlon and otherwise, and it wlll be 
Wise's Job to find replacements to 
motivate the Blue's fast-breaking 
attack. 

Speaking of the cage sport. the 
Basketball AssoclaUon of America 
has come up with a few new tdeas 
to speed up the game. One of the 
novelties is to forbid zone de
fenses. If any association t.eam 
lapses Into the zone defense. ei
ther accidentally or lnt.entlonally, 
the coach of the gullt.y quintet is 
liable for a tine. Can you picture 
some of our more scrupulous 
SOuthern Conference refs trying 
to enforce a nne against a pro
testing coach? 

A couple or other Innovations 
agreed upon by the group, and 
which wlll cause discussion a..re as 
follows: A player who Is fouled 
must take the shot-he has no 
option ot putting lhe ball In piny. 
Also. a coach may talk to hls team 
during a Ume out. though we fall 
to see where thls would speed up 
the contest. They'd better not 
make any radical changes around 
these parl.s for a while yet-Brian 
Bell gives the refs a bad enough 
time as It Is. 

Merely for the sake or curiosity. 
we thought. there'd be more spec
tators on hand to v.rttness last 
week's soccer game with Roanoke. 
It's a cinch some of the 15 <count 
'em 1 eye witnesses had not see.n a 
contest or this sort. before because 
there were some perplexed expres
sions among those present. 

"What kind or rame Is this, 
when a man lets the ball hit hlm 
on the head?" asked one conlused 
on-looker. Another unusual fea
ture Is the sight or a player try
ing to throw the opposing goalie 
Into the net when the goalie has 
the ball In his possession. The best 
attl"a()tlon of all, for our money, 
was the stKbt of Fat Fran RUJSell 
p.IJoplnr up and down the side
llnes, wavtnc a. whJt.e hanky. The 
game Itself is known In some parts 
as association football . and is the 
onlY aame or football deserving 
the name. because It is the only 
one where advancement of the 
ball Is limited to action by the 
feet. 

In the Roanoke contest. the 
Gene"als showed that they pos
sessed some educated t.oes. since 
the play raged around the vis
Itors' net most of the time. Conse
quently, the game was on the dull 
side .and it was Just a question of 
how many goals the Blue would 
score. 

Against the Wahoos however. 
our boys will have lo show r11ater 
accuracy than they did In their 
last outing. The Initial clash with 
our beloved rivals produced a 1-1 

ChooSing rather to sust.aln a 
dls.nstrous loss at the hands • ot 
Army's mighty Cadets than to 
risk InJuries which might endan
scr the Generals' Southern Con
terence hopes. Art Lewis pulled 
his first stringers out ol Saturday's 
West Point ~rame. and let second 
and third stringers aain much 
needed experience tor almost the 
entire second hall. Dick Working, 
whose pass completed ~verage 
su1Jered not a bit during the after
noon. was the only regular to play 
almost the entire second thirty 
minutes. as the uncanny Cadets 
scored almost at will In runninJ 
up their hiabest seuon total tor 
a s1nde game, 65-13. 

No excuses need be otrered by 
the Generals. ArmY proved Itself 
to be a terri!lc football team. and 
It 1s conceivable that only a Michi
gan or & Notre Dame could have 
st.emmed the Black and Gold tide 
that flowed all over Michie Stadi
um Saturday. 

WhUe it was exPected that the 
Cadets would unleash ·a powerful 
ground offense against the Gen
eral, !ew were prepared to see as 
effective an aerial barrage as Red 
Blalk's militarists produced. Am
old GalUfa's passes accounted for 
two touchdowns and a total of 
262 yards. 

The ground attack of the Army. 
as evidenced by the statistics. was 
only nve yards more effective than 
the aerial attack, a total of 267 
yards being eaten up by an as
~ortment of Cadet backs. Names 
llll:e Rowan. Cosentino. OU!ette. 
and VInson appeared at least 
twice in the scoring roster. with 
VInson's 96 yard run after inter
cepting H arold GUlespte's pus in 
the fourth Q\W'ter the longest 
dash or the afternoon. 

Deadliest feature of the Cadet 
play was the blocking. The men In 
Black and Gold block viciously and 
well. On Vinson's touchdown run. 
the last of the game, Army block
ers picked up the fleet back and 
e~~eorted hlm Into the clear, dis
posing of would-be tacklers with 
precl.slon that wa~ little short of 
perfect. 

Contrary to the opinions or 
New York sportswriters, the Gen
erals were In the gama from start 
to finish. and Dick Worldng's right 
arm was a constant source or ir
rll.aUon to the Cadets. New York 
papers a week previous to the game 
had singled out Working's ablllty 

20 Wrestling Prospects 
Report to Broadbent 
For First Practices 

About twenty men answered 
Wrestling Coach Harry Broad
bent's call for practice on Mon
day or last week, and immediately 
started workouts in preparation 
tor the 1947-48 wrestling season. 

Although the turnout was not 
as large as was expected, It was 
reported that many prospects. now 
playing football, will report to 
Broadbent later, thus adding much 
strength to the squad. 

Commenting on the first ses
sions. Coach Broadbent com
mended highly the tine Job being 
done by law students Ed Wad
dlnaton and Bill Watts In assist
Ing In coaching tasks. 

Waddington, a pre-war Gener
al grappler, 1s currently nursing 
a leg injury which will prevent 
him from competing for a berth 
on the squad. while Watt.i. who 
received a lett.er In wrestling at 
the University of West VIrginia 
before coming to Washlngton and 
Lee. Is lneUgible for varsity com
petition. 

A. R.HALL 
Modern Shoe Shop 

Next t.o The Comer GrUI 
General Shoe Repairtnc 

1 DAY sen1ice 
outcome. so all signs point to ~~~~;;~~~~~~~~ 
another hard-fought contest. fi 

Soccer is a sport which is new 
to the campus this fail. The boys 
are playing In sneakers. tennis 
shoes, or any other footwear which 
happens to be handy, but they are 
playing, and playing with a.s much 
fltrht and determination as any 
W. and L. team. A victory over 
UVa would conclusively establish 
the right or the sport to be a part 
of the school athletic curriculum. 

F. A. DUNN & SONS 

\Vben In noted 

of plumbina' fac.illtles 

and aentce 

CALL 517 

completed a play of 66 yarda. and 
Vic Marler ran 48 yards for his 
1\rst touchdown ol the year after 
takJna a short pa.sa from Work
Ing 

The W. and L. runnlng attack, 
{leVerely checked by Army's ~rreat 
lint', was unable to function ef
fectively, and tor the remainder 
of the rame. Working and Gilles
pie. the latter a freshman with a 
bright future , guided the Generals 
along the sty route. 

Art Lewis, in pulllni h1s ft.rst 
strl!llr out during the second halt, 
not only sa •ed bla starters from 
PQMible InJury, but aave the eo
tire squad opportunity to ret In
to the aame and aamer ex-pertence. 
Several of the freshmen gave good 
accounts of thelll3elves. notably 
Jim Stark. Chuck Holt, and 
Jerry Jack. Stark handled all the 
kicking chores: Mike Boyda's knee 
still keeping him out of action. 

STATISTICS 

ArnlYW&L 
First downs . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Y ds. gained, rushing .. 28'7 
Forward passes ...... 21 
Forwards complet.ed . . 11 
Yds gained, forwards .. 262 
Forwards Intercepted .. 7 
Av. dlst. ot punts, yds. 35.3 
Run-back of punts .... 83 
No. of punts . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Fumbles . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Own fumbles recovered 0 
Yds. lost. penalties . . 60 

7 
28 
42 
20 

235 
3 

38.8 
a 
9 
2 
1 

15 

The play of Jack Crawford, 
subbina for the Injured Jim Lu
kens, showed Lewis that hJs re
serve ends are adequate when 
needed. Preshman Mike Radulo
vlc proved his worth in the last 
quarter. Lou Hahn susWned the 
game's only injury, leaving t.he 
game w1th a. broken nose early In 
the second hall. 

Dick Working gave the W. and 
L. stands a bad few minutes In 
the last quarter when after with
standing a severe mauling for 
three quarters by zealous Cadets 
attempting to block his throws, 
he was knocked flat, and failed 
to get up. The inJury was nothing 
more serious than a sudden loss ot 
breath, however. and when be left 
the game immediately after, the 
crowd gave him a tremendous 
ovation. 

"In spite or our victory over 
Roanoke last Wednesday, the 
team put. forth a disheartening 
exhibition and appeared entirely 
dlsoraanlzed through the maJority 
or the aame. The squad played 
far superior ball 1n the previous 
encounter with the University of 
VIrginia and I believe that we will 
be In better shape when we meet 
the Wahoos once more on No
vember 5." 

These were the words ot Coach 
Norm Lord as his bli Blue Punt
ers prepared for their nnal en
counter of the season on Wednes
day when the Generals will be 
out to defend their unbeat.en rec
ord whJch Includes two wins and 
one deadlock- a 1·1 tle with VIr
ginia. 

Last week, the Blue had some 
trouble getting sf.¥ted and it 
wasn't until the second quarter 
that rtgbt wingman. Dove Croy
der, was able to slip past a stiff 
Roanoke defense and boot in the 
first tally. 

Roanoke retaliated In the same 
quarter and the halt tlme found 
the teams tied up 1-1. From there 
on In It was Washington and Lee 
all the way as John Browning 
pushed the Generals ahead In the 
third with a marker and Da.ve 
Croyder supplied the clincher In 
the fourth . 

Coach Lord cited the slellar 
performances of Pete Muhlenberg 
and Jim Trundall whose steady 
pJaymak.lng w a s Indispensable 
throughout the game. 

The probable starting lineup for 
Wednesday's game will be: Bruce 
Parkinson. Goal; Pete Muhlen
berg, leflfull back; W. C. Bolin, 
right full back : Jerry Stevens. 
left halt; Jim Trundall, center 
hall; Frank SUckle. right halt; 
Dave Croyder. right wing; Ray 
Coates. right inside; John firown
lng, tenter forward: John Shoen
!eld, left inside; and Russ Thomes. 
left wing. 

'nle soccer game between 
Washington and Lee and the Uni
versity of VIrginia scheduled to be 
played here tomorrow, will start 
at 3 p.m .. according to the soccer 
t.eam managers. 

W&L students will be admitted 
free. but others must pay a .60 
admission. 

........................ • TICKET NOTICE : To fill out your 
All students desiring tickets to : college wttrdrobe 

the w. and L.-VPI game. to be + 
played at Lynchburg this Satur- ~ If you need it 
day. should make their purchas-
es at once. It was aonounced by we lta'tle it-
the W. and L. ticket. omce this + 
morning, because a sizable block ~+ at 
or excellent tickets are to be re- ED DEAVER 
turned to Lynchburg, If the de- • J · 

0
;SONS 

mand here continues to be slow. '""' 
'Ibere wtll be no student tick- ; u Sooth M.a.in Street 

ets sold at the game. The admls- $ 
sion price at the gate will be $2.50. .. ............ +++++++++++++ 

t••·······~·········· ... ·········· .. ···········ll 

TUXEDOS 

Double - Breasted 

Midnight Blue 

Sizes 36 to 46 in Regulars, Shorts, Longs 

47.50 

Also, a Fine Stock of Accessories 

for Both Tuxedos and Tails 

Ask for Earl or Jim 

EARL N. LEVITT 

I : 
+ 

i 
i : 
i 
i 

Suc:ceuor to John Norman, Inc., In Lexinaton ~ 
12S West Nellon Street Phone 204 i 

i Let's all &'et out on Wilson F1eld 
tomorrow, and watch W. nnd L.'a 
undef~a.ted soc~r team trounce 
the Wahoos. 

• + 
~~~~~~~~~~=-~~ :.+++++++•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++: 

Second round play of the fall 
Intramural tennls tournament. 
which has been procetdlng very 
slowly, must be completed by No
vember 5. according to the lat.
tilt date posted on the bulletin 
board Monday. 

Only t.wenty-ftve second round 
matches have been completed. and 
rain has P&-evented play for the 
past two days. The previous final 
date was November 4. but due to 
these conditions thl<~ was moved 
back. 

To date the Kappa Slgs ba\'e 
plaet>d the most men ln the third 
round wllh tour. foUowed by the 
SAE's and PiKA's with three each 

Those who have advanced to the 
third round so far are · A. Ebert. 
Ka.ppa Slg with a 7-5, 6-2. vic
tory over B. Burton. SAE: C. Mc
Dowell. SAE, defeated M. V. Bar
rett. NFU, 6-3. 6-3: Dan Wool
dridge of the Phi Psis downed J . 
Schoenfteld. SAE. to the tune or 
7-5, 6-3 ; Kay, PiKA, took J . P. 
French, Sigma Nu, 5-7, 6-2. 7-5: 
R. Lipscomb, Oelt, walloped N. 
Turner. SAE, 6-0. 6-1: T. Guthrie, 

McKhmy ot PlKA advanced by 
default; Johnson, Kappa Slg, got 
a forfeit ; W. Kyle. Beta, took a 
forfeit al!;O: Plzitz, ZBT, out
playtd Clay Bcrrj·. Phi Ot>lt. 1·6, 
6-3. 6-2 McChutock. Sigma Chi, 
defeated C. Blackburn. Kappa 
Sigma. 6-3. 6·4: SAE's Calllcut 
r£'cclvcd a forfeit : 0. Blackburn 
Kappa Slg, nlso gained a forfeit: 
G. Smith of the Phi Dclts turn£'d 
back Ro~e. Dell. to lhe score of 
6-4. 6-3; Dell, E. Bns.~tt.. edged 
Joe French, KA. 6-4, 4-6. 7-5: and 
E. Tenney. Phi Delt, tramplE'd 
Rook. Slama Nu, 6-1. 6-0 . 

Cross Country Team Wins 
Impressive Victory 

Led by Capt.aln Pete Mitchell. 
W. and L.'s cro.-;~~-country t.eam 
trounced R.Rndolph-Macon'.s Yel
low Jackets, 20-37. at Ashland 
Saturday 

In the local harriers· most de
Cisive victory of the sea.'IOn, Blue 
runners copped first. second. third, 

Beta. was beat 6-1. 6-0. by J . Pru- ~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~1 Itt. Kappa Slg. ;;; 

flfth and ninth places. 

Jim Patton. Beta. won by a de
fault ; J . Cook. DU, advanced by 
way of a forfeit; E. Henry, Phi 
Oam. triumphed over J. Chidsey, 
Beta, 6-1. 6-2: NFU's Buck Boul
din whitewashed Talley, Kappa 
Sig. 6·0, 6·0: B. Wilcox. SAE. took 
a forfeit: P. O'Connell, Pi Phi. 
swemped F. Love, PlKA, 6-0. 6-0: 
D Haydon. PiKA. downed J . 
Cheatum. Dell, 6-4, 6-0; Beta's 
Waters lost to unattached J. C. 
Green. 6-2. 5-7. 6-1 : W. Kennedy, 
Phi Gam, dropped Martin, Pi Phi, 
6-2. 6-2. 

Make your hea(lquarters 

TURNER'S 
tor 

Soda Water 
Ginger Ale 
Soft Drinks 

Cigarettes and Tobaccos 
9 East. Nelson t. 

W. and L. '40 

BROWN'S CLEANING WORKS 
Fast emc.ient and moderately priced 

CLEANING AND PRESSING SERVICE 

14 Sooth Randolph 

NO BULL! 

It' s the 

Phone 282 

CORNER STORE 
For that beer and hamburger 

.. 

AT YOUR SERVIlE 
All day and far into the eYerJing-

We serve Lexington's finest foods at 

prices which work easily into the col

lege man's budget. 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 
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Coop Nears Completiora 
(Conllnufil from pace one) 

11.holesale buying assodntlon ne
cc ry.'' 

In all the houses not lending 
their support, budgeting and buy
Ing Is no"' being supenised by the 
re~pcctlve hou mothers. who 
apparently believe their Job can 
be accomplished more economic
all~· through retail meJchants 
than throuch a \\'hOlesnle system. 

MOOil'hl'nd said representatives 
of at least one of the fraternities 
ob)rclt'd to t.hc plnn becau~e of 
the- nrcessity of acquhlng food
stuffs "sight unseen," According 
to Moorrht'ad, tht'~· had voiced 
the- rear that. If mrnt nnd produce 
was or on llHcrlor quality that 
con:r.rdcrable time nnd red-tope 
\\OUid be nec~sary to get rid of 
the unsatl factory commoditll's 
and get thO"l' of the quality de
~trrd. 

Food from ldrntkal Sourus 
In answer to t.hls arvument the 

IFC president pointed out that 
the coop will be acquiring Its 
p1oduct.s from the same whole!~alc 
sources as do local retail mt'r
chants. He explained thot all buy
Ing w11J be under the supervl~ion 
o flhc.- M.:r;ocialion'!oo manoRcr who, 
he . ald. will be a man \\'ell-quali
fied to judge food quality. 

··r am at a los:r; to understand." 
Moorohcad added, "just. how these 
people 1 thr dls~ntlng organiza
tion~' can e:<PE"cl to ope1-ale more 
emctcnth· a~ Individuals In the re
tail market than we <the Frater
n ity Managers' A~sortntlon l cAn 
as a group buyhlg In the wholesale 
market.'' 

Monb{'t ~;hlp in the A~soclatlon, 
as stated In the l'onstltullon. is 
for the complete school vcnr. re
newable each Ma~· 1 Thus fratcr
nJties falling to become charter 
members of the plan will be in
t'hf(lbl" for participation until 
Mnv 1. 1948. 

Openinc' Dances ean obt.aJn same 
Crom Emmett. Epley, Beta. 

A t.hree-mnn Dance Board com
mittee ll.ill be appoin~ to rc\1ew 
excuses for falling to fultlll &Jgned 
pledges to buy Oprmngs Tickets. 
the set president stattd. 

ThLS committee \lo1U not meet or 
take any omcial act1on untU after 
the dance se~ Is over. 

SDX lraitiotes 
IContlnued rrom pace on~l 

son of the Lexmgt.on publisher, 
and Bob McNeU, whose father 
handles va. Tech's pubUc1ty, wUl 
be initiated with their fathers. 

Other undergraduates to be 
taken In are: 

Dick Haydon. Dale John.~n. 
Leigh Smith. Ozzie Osbourne, Don 
Murray, and Bill Allen, all mem
bers of the RIDI·lum Phi editorial 
statr: Fran Russell, RTP colum
mst: Sandy Richardson. ass1st.ant 
editor. Southern Collegian: Owen 
Easley, RTP staff photographer; 
and Don Hillman. ex~d1t.or of the 
Culumru.. \\arlime campus weekly. 

Fraternity Ro,mdup 
1 Continued from p&Je two) 

patrick continues swapping licks 
with Lucius Johnson. Ralph Da
\ls srenr the weekend in a Hom
burg bat. Kappa S1g men or dis
tinction. Next Week, VPI at 
Lynchburg. 

Tht> KA's sent a delegation to 
the Point to enjoy the bospltnhty 
of Major Clendening, a fornwr 
brother here. Ralph Faulk is 
pinned to JuanJt.a Minchew of 
Sweet Briar. Bob Irons and Caro
lyn 11 vine of lbe same Institution 
<tre al~o pinned Bob Vroom has 
he aU-lime high of ICC's. break

jog Roger Pleasant's record ot last. 
year. Nick Damels is putting the 
preN-ure on a little belle from Tal
lahassee named Christine . Sat-

THE RING· TUM PH I 

urdar in LYnchbU!'i Cor the VPI leave Brian Bell? Shabby Davtd
snme. ~n. whose ramUarlty with Lynch-

The DU's that did not. t.a.Jte ln bura and U.s by-•-ays makes hlm 
the Arm~· game bad a relath~Iy an authority, Is making plans to 
quiet weekend Lee Close, Walt lead the Beta'a to the Q"ame by a 
Hunter, and t.helr date:- ftew t.o m().';t convenient route. 
New York Friday afternoon, had Don't forget. the IOCcer name 
dinner at the Empire Room of Wednesday afternoon with the 
the Comodore, 51l\lo' t.hP. play AI- University of Vlrafnia; your uam 
legro. and ftnlshed the evening at Is undefeaud and tht 1ame may 
Club Versailles. Aller the game break an exlstl.na Ue. Any defeat 
Saturdnr. they had dinner at the oi the Wahoos ts worth aeelna. 
Panda Club and made a round of 
the other ntte spots. "H" and 
Joyce Hawthorne wlll entertain 
lht> DU's on Friday ruaht. Next 
week at Lynchburg, 

Several Dells made Lhe trek to 
Charleston !or the wedding of 
Don Moxham and Mary Frances 
Vineyard. Jak~ Cheatham, Joe 
Adams. Da \'e Gibson, and Roy 
Fahl sav; that the couple cot a 
real send-oJf for their honeymoon, 
which v.iJI be spent at Hot 
Sprlnas Blg crowd for the game 
Saturdny: "Besides. It's close oo 
Sweet Briar" said Cheatham. 

The Beta's sent a twenty-man 
deleaatlon to the Army game. 
Those that didn't malr.e Lbe trlp 
vl!\lted the sem. Dave Kerr and 
Dick Salmons are dallne Ruthle 
Hildebrand and Mary Lou Col
lins. Sally • Ayers dated Lou 
"Spider·• Shroyer Friday night and 
Is coming for Openings with 
Soupy Campbell. where does this 

+++++++++++++++++++++++: 

~ HAMRIC & SMITH i 
i Jewelers i 
: Lexington, Vi.rrlnia i 
{o++·:·++++o!o+++++++++++++++ 

YOURfJ~ADVICE 
IS AJJ·IMNifANf 

Wheels To Address SDX 
(Continued from pace one) 

the pubiLshlng or t.he Slama Delta 
Chi extra are now belnJ drawn 
up by a three-man comm1Ltee con
s.lsting of Walt Potter, R-T P Ed
ltor-ln-ChJe!, Fred Holley, and 
Don Hillman. 

Panel discussions on many phas
es or the communications fteld 
will be conducted by some of the 
nation's leadlne pract!Uoners in 
their respecUve subjects. 

Thomas L. SIA>kes, Pulitzer 

It's o Dote 
ot the STATE 

for the Best ira Food 

Pnze \\'Inner and Washington 
•·rtter for Uni~ Features Syndt· 
cate, heads the colwnnist and 
correspondcnl.a panel \lo'biCh bring 
before t.he newsmen and students 
~uch v.ell-ltnown Journalistic fts
ures as Oewe>· F1eming, also a Pu
Utzer Prtu selectton and Wash
mgton correspondent !or the Bal
timore un : Meniman SmtUl, 
Whtte Hou e correspondent tor 
United P~. who wrote. "Thanlr. 
You. Mr. Presldent"-a best. 6el· 
ler nd J . Lacey Reynolds. Wash
lneton correspondent for the 
Na.shv!Ue Tennessean, whose dis
lmctlons Include wartime service 
as aide t.o MaJ. Gen. Patrick J . 
Hurley In his miUtary and dlplo
mallc assignments. 

Radio Ne\\S ulU be examined 
by a panel It'd by Claude A. Ma
honey, CBS Washington Commen
tator. In assoclaUon "1th WUllam 
Henry, radio and nc"-a columnist 
for th~ Los Angdes Tlm , chief 
or MBS ne\\'S stat!, and Francis 
TullY. Wnablnst.on correspondent 
for the Yankre Net.worlt. 

NOTICE 

The Howard-Roaers Legal So
ciety of West. Vlrrrinla law men, 
active last year, will meet. Wed
nesday at 11:10 a.m. to elect om
ccrs and plan Cor the year'a actJv
lt.le:.. These activities last year in
cluded speeches by prominent 
membets of the We_,t VlriJinla Bar 
Association 

"I'll read the last line 6rat-
it aaya Dentyne Chewing Gum!• 

Moort>hcad was uncertain as to ;=.=::::=:::=:::=:::=:=:=====~ 
JU~t hO\\ long It will be before 
appro\·al b forthcoming from the 
Corporation Commission . He said, 
however, that whole:r.ale compa
nies 01 e now bema lntervlew,ed 
and that. bids Cor contracts w!U be 
accept~d a:r. soon as the charter 
becomes official. 

STATE DRUG CO. "My eyeairbt may be weak, but I can alwaya 
••• Dentyne. It at.and• rirht out for navor. 
Yea, air, Dentyne Cbewinr Cum'• in a claaa 
by itaelf for refreahinr, lonr· laatinr navor. 
And it aure belpa keep teath white, too I" 

Opening Donees 
!Continued from pa.fe 1) 

t.wo dances and concert are: 
Sophomore Prom, Friday nigh t,. 

$4 ; Del~.a Tau Delta Concert Sat
urday o1te1 noon, $1.50 : Cotillion 
Club Formal. Saturday night, 
$4.50 All prices Include tax. 

Students stiU unable t~ obtain 
accommodations tor dates during 

1\IATJNEE-2: 00 and 4 :00 
EVENING-'7:00 and 9:00 

T UES- WED 

DOt( StMAIY llftJUII 

ROBERT ROBERT 

YOUNG • MITCHUM 
,.-... RO~T-~YAN 
~--~_6i!_&i 

BETTY GRABlE 
.. DAN DAILEY 

Follow the 
BIG BLUE 

'Yta 

Whitehouse 
Lynchburg, Virginia 

T he LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

Prompt 
Courteous 

Service 

Lexington Cleaners 
119 South Main Phone 891 

Receiving a diagnosis 
from your doctor i" 
just one s tep on your 
road to recover.v from 
an illness o r a ilment. 
Followin1 his advice 
, , . and following it 
to the letter is the 
n~xt important point. 
Our prescription de
partment stands ready 
constantly t o fi ll your 
d octor's orders with
out delay. 

McCRUM'S 
for au your drug • needs 

·· Pl[[l 

PLEETWAY 
PAJAMAS 

Down - to -earth com 

fort such as you've neve . 

known-when you sleep 

in famous PlfETW A YS! 

The potent - protected 

comfort features give 

you comfort where it 

c:ounts- PLEETW AY, for 

chest and arm comfort; 

Side Tabs, for waist 

comfort; t!olloon Seat 

for crotch comfort. 

$4.50 up 

T olleys Toggery 
" The smart Collegiate Shop" 

Opposite State Theater 
Dentyae Cum- Made Only by Adema 
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will show Men's Appa_rel 

styled in the 

University Manner 

Featuring a New Group of Harris Tweed Sport Coats 

At the Finchley Showroom 

Wednesday, November 5, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., 7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Thursday, November 6, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. . 
DICK HAYDON 

Thalhimers Campus Representative 

W AI~L Y FOOTE 
Thalhimers Traveling Representative 
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